Rapid growth in water usage in NW Romania has led to an increased pressure on the available water resources; however, the relationships between precipitation, surface and groundwater in the region are poorly understood. Here, we have analyzed the stable isotopes of oxygen and hydrogen in precipitation, river and groundwater to gain information on moisture sources feeding precipitation in the area and establish the main 
Introduction
Water availability is a major concern amid growing population, intensified agriculture and industrial growth (Vörösmarty et al., 2010) . The competition between these, on the backdrop of ongoing climate changes, 15 exerts an increasing pressure on available water sources, generally leading to conflicts between users, depletion of resources and social and economic losses (Jury and Vaux, 2007) . Numerous studies have addressed these issues in different parts of the globe; however, none such was conducted in the wider Carpathian region (Romania, Hungary, Ukraine, Moldavia), home to more than 80 million people and one of the most important agricultural regions of Europe. The region is drained by the Danube River, the second 20 largest European river (after Volga), its tributaries in the area being fed by moisture thought to come from both the North Atlantic Ocean and the Mediterranean sea (Ciric et al., 2016) . Suceava River, located in NE Romania (East-Central Europe), is one of the major tributaries of Siret and the largest Carpathian tributary of the Danube River. Surface and groundwater from the river's watershed is the main water source for more than 1 million people and agriculture in Suceava, Botoșani and Iași counties ( fig. 1) . Iași, the second largest 25 urban area in Romania after Bucharest (Eurostat), and one of the few cities in the country that has positive demographic balance, partly relies on groundwater from the Suceava watershed for its domestic consumption. More than half of Suceava county's population (634,000 inhabitants) also uses surface and ground water from the same watershed for domestic purposes. Further, Suceava and the neighbouring Botoșani counties are hosting the largest bovine populations in Romania, and Suceava is home to the largest forested area in Romania (and associated lumber industry). Local populations are competing with agriculture, natural vegetation and industry, exerting a continuously increasing pressure on the water resources. This problem is exacerbated by the increasing use of groundwater for irrigation in Romania, the country being the 5 th exporter of groundwater per capita in the world (Dalin et al., 2017) . The continental climate of the region (with hot and dry summers, and an eastward increasing soil moisture deficit) adds 5 powerful constrains on the agricultural use of the land, sometimes with catastrophic crop failures. Further, over the past decades, the studied region experienced a fast and strong winter warming, average winter temperatures increasing by 2. 5 C between 1961 5 C between and 2007 5 C between (Busuioc et al., 2012 . As such, irrigations are strongly needed to maintain productivity, while forecasted droughts will act to limit it.
Nevertheless, the disintegration of the communist block in 1989 and ascension in the EU in 2007 led to 10 political and economical possibilities and incentives (relocation of agriculture from high-income to lowincome countries, subsidies, compaction of scattered plots and farms, improved techniques and crops) for the development of agriculture in the region. However, while policy and economy are changing, so does climate:
warming and intensification of extremes are unequivocal (Collins et al., 2013) over the past decades, and climate models suggest that these trends are likely to shape a changed climate in the future (Collins et al., 15 2013 ). Recent studies (Busuioc et al., 2014; Rîmbu et al., 2014; Bîrsan et al., 2014; Cheval et al., 2014; Ionita et al., 2016) have convincingly shown that the region is experienced a continuous warming and drying trend in the past decades, both during winter and summer, that have also affected rivers' discharge (Ionita et al. 2015a; Ionita, 2015) . Changing climate can affect the water balance of river catchments, via changes in precipitation (which affect the river runoff) and via increased temperatures which lead to increased 20 evapotranspiration, as well as melting of the glaciers and changes in the timing and amount of snow fall and snow melt. As a consequence, the summer runoff is expected to decrease over the southern part of Europe (including Romania) (Leipprand et al., 2008) . Combining the above facts, it results that the intensity of agricultural use of the land and population increase will led to a surge in water usage under warming and drying climatic conditions, resulting in increased stress on already limited water resources. Given the above, 25 a clear understanding of the moisture sources for surface and ground waters as well as their relation with large-scale circulation patterns is required if the competing interest in water usage are to be addressed to the benefit of all users (e.g., Wassenaar et al., 2011) .
In hydrology, the stable isotopes of hydrogen and oxygen are established tools in tracing sources and fluxes of water from source to precipitation and surface/ground water (Bowen, 2010; Clark and Fritz, 1997;  composition of precipitation in Western Romania (Bojar et al., 2009; Bojar et la. 2017; Drăgușin et al., 2017) . As such, the objectives of our study are to identify, by analyzing the stable isotope composition of precipitation, surface and groundwater, the principal moisture sources feeding rainfalls in NW Romania and understand their role in recharging local aquifers. , the minimum values occurring in early autumn, and 15 the maximum in early summer, driven by the precipitation maximum that occurs in June. Soloneț (31 km long) is the second tributaries to right of Suceava (210.7 km 2 ) and is located in Suceava Plateau (Bădăluță et al., 2013 H. The average of these last four injections was normalized on the SMOW-SLAP scale using two internal standards calibrated against the VSMOW2 and SLAP2 standards provided by the IAEA. A third standard was used to check the long-term stability of the analyzer. The stable isotope composition of oxygen and hydrogen are reported in the standard  notation. 20 Daily climate (precipitation amount and air temperature) and discharge data were provided by the National Meteorological Administration and the Siret -Bacău Basin Waters Administration, respectively. The Hybrid Single Particle Lagrangian Integrated Trajectory (HYSPLIT) model (Stein et al., 2015) was used to reconstruct the trajectories of precipitation events larger than 3 mm (contributing >90 % of the total volume of monthly precipitation). The model used the data generated by the Global Data Assimilation System 25 (GDAS) and was set to compute trajectories backwards for 72 hours, at 500 m above ground level. This altitude was chosen as it is above local topographic influences and it is also close to the mean value of the cloud base during precipitation events. For the large-scale atmospheric circulation we used the monthly means of Geopotential Height at 500mb (Z500), the zonal wind (U500) and the meridional wind (V500) at 500mb level from the Twentieth Century Reanalysis (V2) data set (NCEPv2, Whitaker et al. 2004; Compo et al. 2006 Compo et al. , 2011 on a 2° × 2° grid, for the period 1871-2012.
The spatial variability of stable isotopes in groundwater was spatially mapped using the ordinary kriging 
Results -stable isotopes in precipitation, rivers and groundwaters
The data set of monthly δ 18 O and δ 2 H in precipitation at the two investigated stations is shown in Table 1 , with a mean of 9.9 ‰ for Suceava River and 9 % for Soloneț River; both the extremes and means being lower than in precipitation (Table 1) .
The stable isotope composition of groundwater (ground, 2013, Ionita et al., 2014) , which in turn is influenced by the EA pattern that has an important role in the location and strength of NAO dipole (Moore et al. 2013) . The positive phase of NAO (when the atmospheric pressure is below average in Iceland and above it in the Azores) is associated whit higher than normal temperatures in CEE and Southern Europe and the precipitation source is predominantly Atlantic.
Conversely, the negative phase of the NAO is linked to low temperatures in CEE and a southward 20 displacement of the westerlies, carrying moisture from North Atlantic towards CEE and the Mediterranean Sea. This can be also observed when looking at the composite maps between the winter temperature at Suceava station (located in the north-eastern part of Romania) and the winter geopotential height at 500mb.
Positive temperature anomalies are associated with a dipole like structure in the Z500 field, that projects onto the positive phase of NAO (Figure 5a ), but a little bit shifted towards Europe. This dipole-like structure, structure, associated with negative temperature anomalies over the analyzed region, projects well onto the negative phase of NAO (Figure 5b ).
In summer, the action of atmospheric pressure centers on temperature and moisture sources is more complex than in winter, due to blocking structures and highly dynamic Rossby waves meandering over Europe (Ionita et al., 2015 , Schubert et al., 2014 ). High temperatures are associated with a stationary anticyclonal 5 structure over CEE in which the Rossby waves act in the convergence areas and the moisture sources is predominantly from Eastern Europe (Schubert et al., 2014) . These modes of climate variability are affecting the prec differently, with the EA, NAO and AO pattern having a stronger influence during winter (Figure 6 ),
while during summer, prec shows a strong correlation with the AMO and EA. Positive temperature anomalies, over the north-eastern part of Romania, are associated with a classic "omega" blocking pattern in winter (January-February) and spring. For better interpretation of d-excess values we analyzed the trajectories of the air masses delivering moisture to the study site, using the HYSPLIT back-trajectory model (Stein et al., 2015) . Between 2013-2016, 166 individual trajectories were computed ( Figure 7 and Table 1 ). Our data show that during spring and autumn most of the moisture at our site is coming along eastern trajectories or is locally recycled (42.7 % and 46.6 % of the total moisture delivered between 2013 and 2016, respectively), with the Atlantic Ocean contributing moisture mainly during spring (26.7 %) and summer Mountains chain (Vystavna et al., 2017) . In summer and spring, the still important eastern component of precipitation is counterbalanced by the higher input from the Atlantic, and thus the high d-excess values in precipitation derived from the former are counterbalanced by the low values in Atlantic moisture (Table 3 ). 
Stable isotopes in surface and groundwaters
The variability of river follows a trend similar to that in precipitation, although strongly muted (Figure 4) , with the amplitude of prec being one order of magnitude larger than that of river (24 ‰, compared to 2 ‰).
The annual variability of river in both rivers (Suceava and Soloneț) follows that in precipitation, with the 20 minima in rivers occurring either at the same time as in precipitation or slightly delayed; the later case being specific for cold winters, when most of the precipitation is stored as snow. The maximum river values occur in summer, but contrary to winter, they show a better correlation with air temperature, rather than with prec (Rozanski et al., 2001 ). Higher rates of evaporation for the low-discharge
Soloneț, compared to Suceava, resulted in a higher degree of enrichment in the heavy isotopologues for the former, as well as higher fractionation factors for both O and H (e.g., Gat, 208) , resulting in lower slopes for the LEL. which we tentatively link to 1) delayed recharge by snowmelt (see also above) and/or 2) slow underground flow on the same direction of the aquifer.
Conclusions
Stable isotopes in precipitation, surface waters and groundwater have been used to identify the moisture Competing interests. The authors declare that they have no competing interests. 
